[Pelvic organ prolapse surgery in women aged more than 70 years: a literature review].
The purpose of the study was to report surgical techniques for pelvic organ prolapse and complications in women aged more than 70 years. A Medline search was made for articles indexed between 2000 and 2006 and dealing with operative techniques for pelvic organ prolapse. Seven articles in English and French were included. Three hundred and ninety-four women were treated for pelvic organ prolapse. Transvaginal repairs were reported in 97% (384 women). Vaginal function was preserved in 57% (207 women) and vaginal obliteration techniques represented 40% (145 women) of all prolapse surgery. The death rate was 1% (four deaths). The blood transfusion rate was 12%. The mean complication rate was 3.8% with cardiovascular prevalence (seven pulmonary embolisms, two myocardial infarctions, two congestive heart failures, one prolonged angina, two transient arrhythmias, one cerebrovascular accident, one acute renal failure). The temporospatial disorientation rate was 4.6%. Vaginal hysterectomy with colpo-perineorrhaphy and sacrospinous ligament fixation are alternative procedures instead of colpocleisis to treat pelvic organ prolapse in women aged more than 70 years. For all pelvic prolapse surgery, the overall perioperative morbidity and mortality rate in elderly women are acceptable. This surgery needs a good collaboration between anesthetist and surgeon team and vigilance during postoperative follow-up.